Pain that recurs or persists is unfortunately a common
Pain that recurs or persists is unfortunately a common experience for children. One of the unique considerations in pediatric chronic pain management is the bidirectional influences of children's pain experiences and parental and family factors. In this review we present a developmental perspective on understanding pediatric chronic pain and disability, highlighting factors relevant from infancy to adolescence, and family and parent influences. Preliminary evidence indicates that developmental processes are influenced and may also shape the pediatric pain experience. Parent emotions, behaviors, and health also play a role in children's pain experiences, where overly protective parent behaviors, increased distress, and history of chronic pain are important parent-level influences. Research on familylevel influences has revealed that families of children with chronic pain have poorer family functioning (e.g., more conflict, less cohesion) than families of healthy children. Several important gaps exist in this research, such as in understanding basic developmental processes in children with chronic pain and how they influence children's perception of and responses to pain. Also, there is a lack of longitudinal data on family relationships and individual adjustment to allow for understanding of whether changes occur in parenting over the course of the child's chronic pain experience. Although parent interventions have been successfully incorporated into many cognitive-behavioral treatments for children with chronic pain conditions, little guidance exists for adapting intervention strategies to be developmentally appropriate. Additional research is needed to examine whether parent interventions are effective at different developmental stages and the best way to incorporate developmental goals into treatment.
Keywords: pediatric, chronic pain, developmental, family, parenting C hronic pain is defined as recurrent or persistent pain lasting longer than the normal tissue healing time, approximately three to six months (American Pain Society Task Force on Pediatric Chronic Pain Management, 2012) . Children may experience pain related to injury (e.g., burns) or to a chronic or underlying disease process (e.g., cancer, arthritis), or pain can also be the chronic condition itself (e.g., complex regional pain syndrome, fibromyalgia) and may be present without any specific, identifiable injury or disease (e.g., functional abdominal pain). For a complete description of types of chronic pain in childhood, see Schechter, Palermo, Walco, and Berde (2009) . During childhood, abdominal, musculoskeletal, and headache pain are the most frequently occurring conditions (Perquin et al., 2000) . However, definitions of chronic pain do not take into account standard criteria for assessing particular pain symptoms or for evaluating the intensity or impact of pain and therefore include individuals with varying symptoms and experiences. Consequently, in epidemiological surveys, prevalence estimates vary widely. Overall prevalence rates for different childhood pains range from 4% to 88% (King et al., 2011) . For example, an average of 13.5% to 31.8% of adolescents in a community sample reported having weekly abdominal, headache, or musculoskeletal pains (e.g., Stanford, Chambers, Biesanz, & Chen, 2008) . Most epidemiological studies report prevalence and do not report the severity or impact of the pain. Research indicates that only a subset of children and adolescents with chronic pain (approximately 5%) experience moderate to severe disability (Huguet & Miro, 2008) , and this likely better represents the estimated population for whom help is needed to treat pain and associated problems.
It is well appreciated that parent and family factors may influence the pain experience of children (Palermo & Chambers, 2005) . Research has shown that parenting a child with chronic pain can disrupt parents and family life (Palermo & Eccleston, 2009) . Parents of children with chronic pain describe social restrictions and high levels of parenting stress, anger, depressive symptoms, and anxiety (Eccleston, Crombez, Scotford, Clinch, & Connell, 2004) . Parents also experience the financial burden of evaluation and management of recurrent and chronic pain, including the cost of diagnostic exams, hospitalization, doctors' visits, and medications. In addition, parents incur costs related to taking time off from work, transportation, and additional child care for siblings (Sleed, Eccleston, Beecham, Knapp, & Jordan, 2005) . Further, chronic pain may aggregate in families, and parental pain status has been identified as a potential contributor to childhood chronic pain (Anttila, Metsahonkala, Helenius, & Sillanpaa, 2000; Boey & Goh, 2001; Goodman, McGrath, & Forward, 1997; Lester, Lefebvre, & Keefe, 1994) . Specific parent behaviors such as social reinforcement of pain behaviors (e.g., granting permission to avoid regular activities) have also been recognized as important in children's response to pain (e.g., Walker & Zeman, 1992) . The broader influence of the overall family unit, in regard to their level of organization, conflict, and cohesion, may also contribute to interindividual variability in children's experience of pain (Lewandowski, Palermo, Stinson, Handley, & Chambers, 2010) .
Although the context of the parent and family has been incorporated into psychosocial pain research, very little attention has been paid to how pain may interrupt normal developmental processes or how familial and parental factors may influence adjustment to chronic pain differentially during distinct developmental periods. In addition, consideration of developmental processes has yet to guide understanding of children's experiences and reactions to pain or treatment efforts. Thus, the aim of this review is to present a developmental perspective on pediatric chronic pain and disability and on family and parent influences that may guide and stimulate understanding and treatment development. We accomplish this aim by discussing the experience of pain at the child level and how it interacts with normal developmental processes across the pediatric age span. Then, a review of the evidence for parent and family level influences on children's pain is provided. Next, a conceptual model of the bidirectional relationship of children's pain and disability within the context of children's development and parent and family influences is presented. Last, the evidence base for parent and family interventions for children with chronic pain is summarized, with suggestions for future treatment research to incorporate a developmental perspective.
Child-Level Influences Within a Developmental Context
The following sections present information on children's pain experiences during three developmental phases: the infant and preschool years, the school-age years, and adolescence. Though a comprehensive discussion of important developmental milestones during each stage is beyond the scope of this review, key milestones and goals that may be particularly important to pediatric pain are highlighted in each section. Unique family and parental factors that may influence, or be influenced by, children's experiences and adjustment to chronic pain and their development are also highlighted.
Infancy and Preschool-Age Children
Estimates of chronic pain during early childhood indicate that somatic complaints (e.g., abdominal pain, headache) occur with some regularity in preschool-age children. For example, Perquin et al. (2000) found that 11.8% of parents of children ages 0 to 3 years reported that their child experienced continuous or recurrent pain lasting for at least three months. However, chronic pain is poorly characterized in very young children (Pillai Riddell et al., 2009) . Young children's caregivers serve as the primary interpreters and reporters of their pain experiences. Thus, as posited in frameworks for understanding psychological and social determinants of pain through pain communication, young children's pain cannot be understood outside the context of the primary caregiver (Hadjistavropoulos et al., 2011) . Moreover, young children's ways of expressing pain and their caregivers' interpretations and reactions to the children's pain are separately influenced by a range of sociocultural systems, including the overall family.
Normal developmental processes during the infant and preschool years include the regulation of sleep/wake patterns, the achievement of motor milestones, the development of language abilities, and early emotional development (Oates, Wood, & Grayson, 2005) . Few studies focus
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on developmental processes in young children with chronic pain. One study (Grunau et al., 2009) found that repeated procedural pain during infancy was related to poorer motor function in a sample of infants born preterm and full term.
In addition, in a study of preschool and early school-age children with juvenile idiopathic arthritis, earlier disease onset and longer disease duration were negatively related to motor development (van der Net et al., 2008) , although the association to pain was not evaluated. The area of temperament and attachment in young children with chronic pain has also received very little attention. In the acute pain literature, during immunization procedures and everyday pain incidents, an ambivalent or controlling attachment style was related to greater pain reaction, while a controlling attachment style was related to greater anger response in young children (Walsh, McGrath, & Symons, 2008) . Positive temperament attributes such as adaptability and persistence are related to decreased child pain and distress during painful medical procedures in young children with cancer (Harper, Penner, Peterson, Albrecht, & Taub, 2012) . In the chronic pain literature, research indicates that school-age children and adolescents with chronic pain evidence more difficult temperaments than their peers (Campo et al., 2004; Conte, Walco, & Kimura, 2003) . Also, children with more difficult temperaments tend to be more reactive to stress and more sensitive to pain than other children (Ramchandani, Stein, Hotopf, & Wiles, 2006) . Further, infants with difficult temperaments are more likely to evidence insecure attachment styles with their primary caregiver (van den Boom, 1994) , which has been postulated as potentially leading to problems in learning how to effectively communicate pain to others. Overall, the current research suggests a potential interaction between temperament and chronic pain in childhood, but more research is needed. Of note, parent and family influences during this stage may be important for the development of early pain management skills that may be useful upon onset of school for managing academic demands and interacting with peers while coping with chronic pain. Social skill development will be discussed further in the section on school-age children.
School-Age Children
By the school-age years, children are able to provide consistent and accurate reports of their pain to caregivers and health care providers (Azize, Humphreys, & Cattani, 2011) . Chronic pain prevalence is higher than in younger years. In a community sample of 5,423 Dutch children ages 0 to 18 years, 19.3% of four-to seven-year-olds and 23.7% of children eight to 11 years old reported chronic pain (Perquin et al., 2000) .
Major developmental milestones center on social skills and developing meaningful friendships. Children's interactions with parents and family members teach them the basic social skills they take into their interactions with peers (Rubin, Bukowski, & Laursen, 2009 ). For instance, research indicates that parents with more extensive social networks tend to have children with more extensive social networks (Romano, Hubbard, McAuliffe, & Morrow, 2009) . Children with chronic pain, however, evidence poor social functioning, as supported by reports that they have fewer friends, suffer more peer victimization and isolation, and receive less positive ratings by peers compared to children without chronic pain (for a review, see Forgeron et al., 2010) .
Research also indicates that children with chronic pain evidence impaired school functioning (Logan, Simons, Stein, & Chastain, 2008) . For instance, one area of school functioning consistently impacted by chronic pain is school attendance (Kashikar-Zuck, Johnston, et al., 2010; . A study of 149 children and adolescents with unexplained chronic pain (Konijnenberg et al., 2005) found that 51% of children reported missing school due to pain. Despite this, children with chronic pain tend to perform as well as their peers in relation to processing information and academic achievement (Ho, Bennett, Cox, & Poole, 2009) , unless there are neurological consequences associated with the disease, such as sickle cell disease (Schatz, Finke, Kellett, & Kramer, 2002) . In a recent review of cognitive function in children with chronic pain, some preliminary evidence was noted for possible specific effects of pain on attentional disruption, which will require further research to understand (Dick & Pillai Riddell, 2010) . While family endorsement of illness behavior has been linked to more school absences in adolescents with chronic pain (Brace, Scott Smith, McCauley, & Sherry, 2000) , family and parental influences on school functioning have not been extensively studied in school-age children. More research is needed to understand whether school functioning, performance, and absenteeism are related to family organization and overall functioning.
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Adolescents
Chronic pain and pain-related disability peak during adolescence (e.g., Roth-Isigkeit, Thyen, Stoven, Schwarzenberger, & Schmucker, 2005) . This increase in chronic pain may be related to pubertal development and the associated physical, cognitive, emotional, and social changes that accompany development during adolescence. For example, in a cross-sectional national study of children ages four to 18 years, reports of frequent headache and migraine increased steadily as age increased, with estimates of frequent headache highest for adolescents 16 to 18 years old, at 27.4% (Lateef et al., 2009) . Similarly, for other types of chronic pain (e.g., abdominal, musculoskeletal pain), incidence rates peak at 14 to 15 years of age (Stanford et al., 2008) . A major developmental outcome of adolescence is achieving autonomy or separateness from parents emotionally, in decision making, and in ideas. The balance between parental involvement and autonomy appears to be a complex and critical issue for adolescents with chronic pain (e.g., Evans, Meldrum, Tsao, Fraynt, & Zeltzer, 2010) . For instance, in samples of adolescents with chronic headache, researchers found that higher levels of family conflict and lower levels of adolescent autonomy were associated with increased youth functional impairment and increased symptoms of depression Palermo, Putnam, Armstrong, & Daily, 2007) .
The transition of pain and disease self-management activities from parents to adolescents is a critical issue for adolescents with chronic pain, as well as their families. Adolescents commonly report increasing independence around self-administration of medication for pain (Fichtel & Larsson, 2002; Hansen, Holstein, Due, & Currie, 2003) . However, research indicates that maternal communication and maternal modeling of pain management remain significant influences on adolescents' pain management choices (Beyer & Simmons, 2004; Hatchette, McGrath, Murray, & Finley, 2008) . Parental involvement may also relate to youth pain experiences; for example, in a preliminary study with adolescents with sickle cell disease, higher parental involvement in pain and disease management activities was associated with higher levels of youth disability (OliverCarpenter, Barach, Crosby, Valenzuela, & Mitchell, 2011) . Longitudinal research is needed to understand bidirectional and temporal relationships in order to help identify optimal times for transitioning adolescents into assuming pain and disease management activities and to identify specific family and parental practices that may promote autonomy and effective pain self-management.
For adolescents with chronic pain conditions, the transition from pediatric to adult health care is another important developmental task (e.g., Telfair, Myers, & Drezner, 1994) . Qualitative research suggests that parents continue to play a significant role in adolescents' and young adults' medical care (Oliver-Carpenter et al., 2011) and has mostly focused on identifying concerns and needs of youth with health conditions who report feeling inadeqautely prepared to properly manage the transition to new roles and responsibililties regarding self-management (e.g., DeBaun & Telfair, 2012; van Staa, Jedeloo, van Meeteren, & Latour, 2011) . However, perhaps due to this time period being characterized by major changes in occupational and living situations, there is limited empirical research investigating the influence of family and parent factors on the transition from pediatric to adult health care for persons with chronic pain conditions, and thus, this is an important area for future research.
The following sections discuss parent-and familylevel influences on children's experiences and reactions to chronic pain.
Parent-Level Influences

Parent Emotions and Behaviors
Research indicates that a sizeable number of parents of children and adolescents with chronic pain experience clinically significant distress, including anxiety and depressive symptoms and parental role stress (e.g., Eccleston et al., 2004) , although it is unknown whether these symptoms predate the pain conditon or develop in reaction to parenting a child with chronic pain. Specifically, depression and anxiety disorders are particularly prevalent among mothers of children with chronic pain conditions (Campo et al., 2007; Walker & Greene, 1989) . For example, in one clinicbased sample, mothers of children with functional abdominal pain were 4.9 times more likely to have a lifetime history of depressive disorders and 4.8 times more likely to have a lifetime history of anxiety disorders compared with mothers of healthy children (Campo et al., 2007) . Moreover, mothers of adolescents with chronic pain with greater disability tend to endorse more symptoms of stress, anxiety, and depression than do mothers of less impaired adolescents with chronic pain (Cohen, Vowles, & Eccleston,
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2010). Little is known about the psychological functioning of fathers in this population.
Research also indicates that maternal distress and childhood chronic pain are likely bidirectional in nature. In a study that used path analysis to examine the relationship between caregiver variables and pediatric chronic pain and illness, researchers found that maternal depression was a direct predictor of child depression in children with chronic pain, while maternal use of active coping strategies was related to lower levels of depression in children with chronic pain (Williamson, Walters, & Shaffer, 2002) . In a more recent population-based birth cohort study in the Netherlands, maternal symptoms of anxiety during pregnancy independently predicted increased child somatic complaints at 18 months of age (Wolff et al., 2010) . Such studies emphasize the possible bidirectional nature of the parent-child relationship, underscoring the relationship between maternal emotional functioning and children's experience of chronic pain and disability.
Parent cognitive and behavioral functioning in reaction to children's pain has also been shown to play an important role (Rhee, 2003) . Parental pain catastrophizing is a particularly important cognitive process (involving rumination, magnification, and helplessness about the child's pain) that has been studied. For example, research has demonstrated that maternal but not paternal catastrophizing is significantly related to the child's pain intensity, whereas neither mothers' nor fathers' catastrophizing was significantly related to the child's disability (Hechler et al., 2011) . Moreover, parents who reported a high level of catastrophic thinking experienced more distress and wanted to stop their child's pain-inducing activities more than did parents with lower pain catastrophizing (Caes, Vervoort, Eccleston, Vandenhende, & Goubert, 2011 ). Attention to pain (i.e., solicitous or protective responses) has been the most studied parental behavior. This concept is theoretically derived from social learning theory and is demonstrated by more solicitous responses from parents (i.e., frequent attending to pain symptoms, granting permission to avoid regular activities) toward their children's pain behaviors being related to increased disability in children with recurrent and chronic pain (e.g., Claar, Simons, & Logan, 2008; Lipani & Walker, 2006; Walker & Zeman, 1992) .
Parent Health Status
Parental health status is also an important influence on childhood chronic health conditions, including chronic pain. The vast majority of this research has examined maternal health. For example, maternal poor health and function are associated with poorer health and function in children with chronic conditions (e.g., Daniels, Moos, Billings, & Miller, 1987) . Also, studies have demonstrated that many types of chronic pain conditions cluster in families (Boey & Goh, 2001; Lester et al., 1994) . For example, children with headache are more likely to have a parent with headache or other recurrent pains than children without headache (Anttila et al., 2000) . In a large community study of families, parental pain and disability were significantly associated with the child's level of pain and disability (Goodman et al., 1997) . In one of the few studies to include fathers using an innovative family linkage study design, Hoftun, Romundstad, and Rygg (2013) found that maternal and paternal chronic pain increased the odds of chronic pain in adolescents and that associations were even stronger when both parents reported chronic pain. Conceptually, these connections might represent shared genetics of chronic pain and/or modeling of pain behavior and coping. More research is needed to elucidate the mechanisms of influence between maternal and paternal health and childhood chronic pain. Further inclusion of mothers and fathers in pediatric pain research will expand understanding of the relationship between parental factors (and potential differences between mothers and fathers) and the child's pain experience during different developmental stages.
Family-Level Influences
One of the primary tenets of family systems theories is that families are complicated, interrelated systems that act as a unit to maintain internal balance and order (Goldenberg & Goldenberg, 2008) . Thus, when a child experiences chronic pain, there are consequences both for the child and the overall family system of the child (Kazak, 1989) . A child's pain experiences may be distressing for other family members, or the regimen for dealing with a child's pain may lead to disruptions in planned family events, thus disrupting the overall family system. Conversely, a lack of communication within the family may lead to poorer pain management for the child. Also, families transition through different life cycle stages that are generally dependent upon the characteristics of the members, such as the developmental stage of the children, and that influence the overall goals of the system (McGoldrick, Carter, & Garcia-Preto, 2011) . For example, families with young children may be focused on defining parenting roles and assisting children in developing early socioemotional skills. Comparatively, families with adolescents may be focused on promoting adolescent autonomy.
Five characteristics of family functioning commonly assessed in family systems theories are organization, cohesion, communication, affective environment, and problem solving (Alderfer et al., 2008) . Well-functioning families are generally defined as those with well-defined roles and structure; those whose family members are connected and supportive of one another; those who demonstrate clear and open communication; and those who help each other express and control their emotions to create an environment with minimal conflict. In contrast, poorly functioning families can be those that are highly disorganized, with unclear communication and high expressions of conflict or negative affect that only become more disrupted when faced with a stressor. Poorly functioning families also can be characterized by being overly restrictive and ordered, limiting the adaptability of the system to deal with stressors and limiting individual members' ability to express their emotions or modify maladaptive roles. This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
In a review by Lewandowski and colleagues (2010) , there was evidence that families of children and adolescents with chronic pain have poorer general family functioning, as indicated by less organization, less cohesion, and more conflict than families of healthy children and adolescents. In addition, poorer general family functioning was related to increased pain-related disability in children and adolescents. However, findings concerning the relationship between family functioning and pain perception were equivocal. Also, there is a limited research base on specific aspects of family functioning (e.g., problem solving, family cohesion), and no consensus on which are most relevant to children's experience of pain and disability. Research to date does not contribute to an understanding of causality, as studies are cross-sectional. Additional research, and in particular longitudinal research, is needed that focuses on the relation between family factors and the pediatric pain experience during different child developmental stages.
Conceptual Framework for Understanding Pediatric Chronic Pain in the Context of Development and Parent and Family Influences
Over the past few decades, two primary frameworks, biopsychosocial models and ecological models, have been applied to the understanding of chronic pain and its associated disability. The biopsychosocial model builds from social learning theory and was first applied to adults with chronic pain (Fordyce et al., 1973) . In pediatric chronic pain models, social reinforcement refers to those parent behaviors, such as attention to pain complaints, that may serve to inadvertently reinforce maladaptive child pain and coping behaviors (e.g., activity restriction and catastrophizing; Walker, Baber, Garber, & Smith, 2008) . One prior review has applied the biopsychosocial model to understanding parent and family factors in pediatric chronic pain (Palermo & Chambers, 2005) . However, this model was limited in that it did not provide a link to understanding how normative developmental processes shape both the child's individual experience of and response to pain and the role of family and parent influences. Ecological models, such as Bronfenbrenner's (1979) , also provide a strong framework for understanding the experience of chronic pain and have been applied to pediatric pain in prior work (e.g., Logan et al., 2012) . The ecological model proposes that individual development is influenced by five interacting levels of systems branching out from individuals' interactions with their immediate settings, such as the interactions of children with their parents or with their families as a whole, to interactions within the context of external settings (e.g., culture, sociohistorical changes).
The model presented in this article (see Figure 1 ) integrates these predominant frameworks to exclusively focus on the fluid and bidirectional relationships between children's pain experiences and responses as shaped by a developmental framework, as well as the influence of parent's emotions, behaviors, and health and family-level influences. At the child individual level, the child's perception of pain is related to his or her physiology/biology, current emotional state, pain behaviors, and functional disability. All of these factors and their interactions are shaped by the physiological, psychological, social, and emotional changes that characterize development. The child's perception of and response to pain and the developmental trajectory are influenced both by parental characteristics, such as parent emotional functioning, parent behaviors, and medical history (e.g., parent chronic pain), via parent-child interactions, and by family factors, such as family functioning, environment, and life cycle stage. In addition, parental and family factors are influenced by the child's perception of and response to pain and the child's developmental stage. For example, a parent or family may function differently in the context of caring for an infant experiencing chronic pain versus an adolescent. Last, parental characteristics and family factors interact with one another to indirectly influence the child's pain experience and development. Thus, the model proposes that developmental processes lead to systematic changes in individual, parental, and familial perceptions of and responses to pain. And, in turn, those developmental processes are also influenced by factors at each of these levels; thus creating a bidirectional relationship. In addition, since this model is specific in focus, it should be applied within the larger context of more comprehensive biopsychosocial and ecological models of pediatric pain.
Family and Parent Intervention Approaches in Developmental Context
Given the important role of parent and family influences on pediatric chronic pain and disability, parent intervention strategies have been incorporated into many cognitivebehavioral treatments (CBT) for children with chronic pain conditions (Palermo, 2012) . However, the developmental stage of the child has often been overlooked in this work. Most of the psychosocial pain treatment literature has focused on children with headache (e.g.,Trautmann, Lackschewitz, & Kroner-Herwig, 2006) ; however, effective treatments have also been developed for children with abdominal, musculoskeletal, and disease-related pain (Palermo, Eccleston, Lewandowski, Williams, & Morley, 2010; Walco, Sterling, Conte, & Engel, 1999) . In general, parent strategies have focused on operant techniques (e.g., minimizing response to pain complaints, encouraging adaptive behavior) taught to parents in brief individual or group sessions. For example, seven of 25 randomized controlled trials (RCTs) included in a recent meta-analysis of psychological therapies for the treatment of pediatric chronic pain incorporated intervention strategies directed to parents, and they primarily did so by training parents in operant strategies. Notably, these trials were efficacious in reducing children's pain, with magnitudes of effects similar to those of other individually focused cognitive and behavioral treatments. However, the This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
efficacious nature of the treatments has not been examined with regard to the developmental stage of the child. Several investigations have also examined whether child-focused CBT can be enhanced with the addition of parent operant strategies, and findings from these trials provide some support for this enhancement when directly comparing CBT with and without parental intervention (Allen & Matthews, 1998; Sanders, Shepherd, Cleghorn, & Woolford, 1994) . More recently, specific therapeutic change processes have been examined in parents receiving training in operant interventions. In a large RCT of children with functional abdominal pain, Levy and colleagues (2010) found that parents in the CBT condition had greater decreases in solicitous responses to their children's symptoms compared with parents in an attention control condition.
Beyond operant strategies, several other parental intervention strategies drawn from the childhood chronic illness literature have been tested. For example, parental communication training (e.g., Palermo, Wilson, Peters, Lewandowski, & Somhegyi, 2009 ) and acceptance strategies (Wicksell, Melin, Lekander, & Olsson, 2009 ) have been taught to parents in recent RCTs focused on adolescents with chronic pain. Another recent innovative RCT (Barakat, Schwartz, Salamon, & Radcliffe, 2010) used a family support person (e.g., extended family member) to help adolescents with sickle cell disease learn brief pain interventions.
To date, there has been limited development of intervention content directed at other aspects of the family environment such as parent modeling or family conflict. For example, if parental pain status is considered influential in children's pain response (e.g., Hoftun et al., 2013) , then development and testing of interventions that provide instruction to parents in modifying their own response to their chronic pain (e.g., modeling) may be important. In a recent systematic review of parent interventions for children with chronic health conditions (Eccleston, Palermo, 
Figure 1 A Developmental Perspective on Family and Parent Influences on Pediatric Chronic Pain and Disability
Summary and Future Directions
In this review, we presented a conceptual model for applying a developmental perspective on family and parent influences on pediatric chronic pain and disability. There are major research gaps in our understanding of basic developmental processes and their relationship to the perception and response to chronic pain across the pediatric age span. For example, with regard to the early childhood years, more research is needed identifying common temperamental and attachment patterns in relation to family-and parental-level influences on the early emotional development of children with chronic pain. In the school-age period, studies are needed to better understand the influence of parents and families in assisting children with chronic pain to succeed academically and socially with their peers. Given the high incidence of chronic pain in adolescence, more research is needed that focuses on transitional care and self-management in adolescents and young adults with chronic pain. In addition, there are currently only very limited outcome data for late adolescents and young adults with chronic pain, despite this developmental stage being potentially critical for long-term financial, employment, and social outcomes (Kashikar-Zuck, Parkins, et al., 2010) . Given the lack of research on basic developmental processes in children with chronic pain, there has, in turn, been very limited consideration of children's developmental processes in perceiving and responding to pain that could inform treatment approaches. To date, CBT has been delivered in a fairly uniform manner across the pediatric age span, and little guidance exists for adapting intervention strategies to be developmentally appropriate. There are also no data available on which parent interventions are effective for children at each developmental stage. Thus it is not known, for example, whether operant strategies are equally effective in early childhood and adolescence or how to integrate relevant developmental processes into psychosocial intervention. With a greater understanding of these processes, appropriate treatment modifications can be made by clinicians and incorporated into existing protocols. Another priority is to incorporate developmental goals into psychosocial treatment. For example, a developmental goal for a late adolescent may be to achieve independence around using pain medication. Finally, although family therapy approaches have been successfully applied to other pediatric health conditions, such as diabetes and cancer (Kazak et al., 2004; Wysocki et al., 2007) , interventions using family therapy approaches have yet to be examined in pediatric chronic pain populations and may be important to explore.
Although there is emerging research on specific family and parent processes that may influence and be influenced by chronic pain, there are also a number of gaps in the literature regarding our understanding of parent and family influences on child chronic pain, particularly as it relates to children in different developmental stages. Two notable limitations of the current research on functioning in families of children with chronic pain are (a) the lack of longitudinal data on family relationships and individual adjustment and (b) the overreliance on self-report data on family relationships. Most studies have focused on the relation between parental emotions and behaviors and children's chronic pain experience at one point in time and thus are unable to establish causality or temporal ordering of relationships. No data are currently available on how and whether changes occur in parenting over the course of caring for the child with chronic pain or the life cycle of the family. In addition, the majority of studies on family functioning in pediatric pain populations have used only selfreport assessments of the family and have not utilized observational assessments, which could expand knowledge of the impact of specific family processes on children's coping with chronic pain (Palermo & Chambers, 2005) . These topics are important avenues for future research.
In sum, childhood chronic pain represents a common pediatric developmental health issue. As our review highlights, attention to child developmental processes would significantly enhance this area of research and practice and enhance understanding of the role of parent and family influences on childhood chronic pain. In particular, it is important to understand the dynamic and bidirectional relationships between the child's perception of and response to pain as shaped by development and parent and family factors. We encourage applications of our proposed model and suggest that researchers frame their inquiries concerning pediatric chronic pain, parent influences, and family influences with consideration of the relevant developmental processes. Greater attention to developmental processes in research on childhood chronic pain may lead to innovations in clinical practice, such as applying family therapy approaches with this population, may aid clinicians in incorporating developmentally relevant goals in the treatment of the child or adolescent with chronic pain, and may lead to the delivery of developmentally informed parent interventions for particular age groups.
